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Job Swlnson, Simon W, Jones
Winifred Guy, A, C. Hanchey, d!
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Old Madam Morris
This la My First Visit Hero

A seventh Daughter Born with a
Veil, not to bo classed with Gyp.
lea Over SO years . experience,

p Advice on all affairs of
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Faison Men To Organize

Chamber Of Commerce
rLII W ''fOJiS&'i li
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term of County Court are as fol-

lows: Robert Pickett, Dempsey
W. Smith, E. J. Summerlin, Jr.,
Henry Tyndall, J. H. Moore, C. E.

Whitfield, Zollie Kornegay, Mike
H. Henderson, A. Lavrcnce Mathis,

William Foster Wells, C. R. John-

son, Frank Taylor, Randolph Fa-tre- ll,

W. S. Tadlock, C. W. Moo'-e- ,

O'Neal Britt, Jonas Sumr.er, Her
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By Ed NofzFge

this bouquet of Unit frtti

N. C. Consolidated Hide Co.; Inc.
GOLDSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Now Located Foot of Waynesborough Ave.

Former Weils Brick Yard u

SPECIALIZING IN

HIDES, SKINS, FATS & RAW B01IES

Q
IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY

At this meeting Charlie McCullers,
executive secretary of the Kinston
Chamber of Commerce, was prin-
cipal speaker.

J. B. Stroud was elected tempor-
ary chairman and opened the meet-
ing, following a delicious supper
rerved by the ladies of the Method
ist Church. He called upon James
H. C. Hill to presert Mr. Ml Cullers,
whose address consisted cf needs
purpose and responsibilities of a

Chamber of Commerce. He ftrongly
urged that Faison organize a Cham
ber in order to avail itself of the
opportunities for prog.-os- , which
such a body could produce.

At the conclusion an open forum
was held, and as a result of the
opinions expressed, the above
named committee was elected to
work out the details of getting the
Chamber of Commerce properly
organized and started.

About 50 interested business
men attended th- - meeting

County Court Jurors

For April Court

Jurors selected for the April

wmm

WE WILL PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES

life. Please dont con.
fuse my work with
that of the ordinary
fortune ..toller. '

The
truth or nothing. R.
member, a doubter nev-
er wins. You'll find me

, superior to all readers.
Reads past, present and future. Of-

fice for white and colored. Hours
10 a. m. to 9 P- - m. Open dally and
Sunday. .Permanently located In
trailer studio on Wilson highway
two miles out. Take Green Gables
bus to my office. Look for Hand
Sign, Goldsboro, N. C. (adv.)

FORSALE

SASH DOORS
SHEETROCK - PAINTS

DRAIN TILE

TERRA COTTA PIPE

GLASS -L- IME
CEMENT - CRICK

'

-- 'PLASTER'"
ASPHALT SHINGLES
AND ALL KINDS OF

ROLL ROOFING

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallace, N. C

J.,T -

1
1532, Collect

from Mt. Olive, turn
stop light

mm

Yetrll admire Hi

tasteful new ityting,

the new sotor har-

monic!, the now
and ridief ophol-stor- y

and appoint-
ments which add to
awe to the en-

viable tig-C- ar

bMiity of Chevro-

let's Body by fuber.

' .,'rUJIl i
make!

The record demand for new Chevrolets

prompts es to suggest that yoe keep your
present car In good running condttion,

See et for service fedbyf '

'I believe In practical girls, my dear; plant
ndjeMtday they'll build you a home. l

SPEAKS

lntermlionol Uniform

y tOUU MMTH. P.J
SCRIPTURE: Acts 20:17-38- ; Ephesiani

'"DEVOTIONAL READING: Phlllpplant
:4--

Christian Character

Lesson for March 14, 1918

is the most valuable personWHOyour community? In many
communities it has come to be the
custom to select the Man of the

Year or the Wom-
an of the Year, the
Idea usually being
to name the person,
through a process
of sampling of pub-
lic opinion, who has
rendered the out- -

l. CT , standing service of
I the year.

nA Sunday's lesson
is a dramatic scene
out ol the long ago,
picturing a com-
munity'sDr. Newton

tribute to
a truly great man, the apostle Paul.
Read Acts 20:17-3- and you will
have the story.

LOVED AND HONORED

THE first impression I get from
story is the fact that these

people of Ephesus loved Paul.
They loved him enough to lay aside
their work and hasten to the near-

by seaport of Miletus to see him
for the last time, and to bow down
in his presence and honor him.

Why did they thus love Paul?
Because be had told them about
God. Yon need but read again the
record of Paul's ministry in that
Important city of Ephesus to be
reminded of how greatly he had
served them in the name of Jesus.
Loved and honored! What a trib-

ute to the worth of Christian char-

acter Wouldn't you appreciate the
tribute which they paid Paul as the
goal out yonder to which you strive?
Boys and girls of today may thus be
honored tomorrow, if they will live
for Jesus as Paul did.

.THE POWER OF RIGHT LIVING

PAUL not only told the Ephesians
to live, but Illustrated day

by day in his own life what he
preached to them. The most elo-

quent sermons are not spoken, but
lived. "What you are speaks so loud-

ly I can't hear what you say."
The boy and man who playa the

game straight are putting Into
practice what the teacher and
preacher proclaims on Sunday.
The power of right living will win
Its way today, Just as It did In the
long ago when Paul witnessed for
Jesus m Ephesus.

It was not easy to live for Christ
In Ephesus, nor is it easy to live for
Mm in Chicago or Los Angeles or
Boston or Miami, but it is the one
way to ultimately impress the world
of the reality of Christianity.

PAUL'S CONSUMING PASSION
ARE what we are becoming,WE never was this axiom of

life more powerfully illustrated than
in the case of Paul. "I press on

toward the goal for the prize of the
upward call of God in Christ Jesus,"
Philipplans 3:14. And in Ephesians
0:8-2- Paul reviews the qualities of

conduct which produce worthwhile
character, admonishing all' Chris-

tiana to strive for these qualities.
"I live, yet not I, Christ Ilveth

In me," Is another of Paul's
watchwords, and still again, "I
can do all things through Christ,
who strengtheneth me."
It was the consuming passion of

his life to embody the teachings of

Christ in his words and in his works.
It is conceivable that the people at
Ephesus had come to see Christ in
the life of Paul, and that his daily
ministry In their midst convinced
them that God was in Christ recon-
ciling the world unto himself.

WHAT AM I WORTH?

THE question then emerges,
am I worth to my com-

munity? When I come to the end of

the Journey, will the people who

know me best honor and love me for
what I have done?

I ean see the people of Ephesus
bowing on the dock at Miletus,
kissing this weary old servant of

the Lord. It la a beautiful scene.
This tribute meant more to Paul
than all the gold of Ephesus would
have meant. It was compensation
of abiding worth to him. And what
la vastly more Important, It was
glory to God which must have
evoked the praise of the angels
about the great White Throne.

(Copyright by tht Interaitiontl Council
ol RefigiouM Eduction on beball ol 40
Protestant denominations. Released by
WHU Fctturts.)

On God's Word

John Wycliffe, in the introduction
to his translation of the Bible into
English in 1380, wrote as follows:
"When the teachings of the Bible
are generally accepted and acted
on, then shall we have a govern
ment of, for and by the people.
Four hundred years later the Amer
ican republic was established the
first great democracy and it was
successful because the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights were founded
on God's Word.

A. J. CAVENAUGH

Wallace N. C . : '

"'V:vi JEWELER !

DIAMONDS WATCrrS

Phone Goldsboro

Best way to our plant

left at first

r
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More people drive.
More people rjnS;

WINFIELD L. THOMPSON, M. D., F. A. C. S.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

809 Simmons Street

(Next To The Hospital)

Goldsboro, North Carolina

Practice Limited To

CONSULTATION, SURGERY AND GYNECOLOGY

Office Hours: Telephone:

Br Appointment 59

At a supper meeting, held in the
Faison community building Frida
evening at 7 o'clock, a five-m.- n

committee was appointed to study
the best ways of organizing a Cham-

ber of Commerce for the Duplin
Produce center, with instructions
to report back to interested citizens
in another meeting set for Friday,
March 12 at 7 p. m.

The committee, composed of Jo-

seph L. King, C. A. Decker, Jamos
H. C. Hill, A. M. Davis and J. B.

Stroud, was also instructed to draw
up a proposed constitution, set of

s, and to sound public- - op-

inion on the possibility of such an
organizat or. being a success in
Faison.

Movement for the organizing of
a Chamber of Commerce has been
going on in Faison fo:- - the past
few weeks, and culminaced in a
public meeting last Friday nig.it.

KINSTON

AUTO AUCTION

EVERY FRIDAY

1:00 ?. M.

Sell While Prices Ar
Still High

lir car on the auction
block for only

$5.00
ANYONE BUY-ANY- ONE

SELL
SALE RAIN OR SHINE

- convert your car into cash"

Herbert Pate
AUCTIONEER
Goldsboro Highway

Phone 4527

How women and girls
m get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
Carnal, many women w, til brought re-
lief from th eromp-Uk- s agony andnernna
train of functional periodlo dlatreo. Taken

Ilk a tonlo. It abould stimulate appetite.
aid digestion, thus neip nuiia resut.

k ance for the "time" to eome. Btattod
an oerora "your inner--

,
would

neip relieve pain aue n purely
functional periodlo oauses. Try Itl

CARDU1
- . w.

oooooooooooi
WHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HINES, JR.
Phone 270-- 1 262-- 6

WARSAW, N. C.

900000000000
r

Southerland Electric Co.

. Warsaw, N. C
Phone 270-- 1

than any other make oil czz

SPECIAL

WANTED TO BUY LIVE POULTRY
Truo for years and truer
than ever today with the advent,vir of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for
19481 Official registration figures prove
that more people drive Chevrolet! and
seven independent surveys prove that
more people want Chevrolets than any
other make of carl The reason, of course,
Is more valve. And now Chevrolet value
Is made all the more outstanding by the
smart new styling, brilliant new colors,
and even more luxuriously appointed
Interiors which have been added to all

the other advantages of Chevrolet's
famous BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and you'll know why more people- - drive
Chevrolets than any other

Chevrolet's world's champion Valve-in- - '

Head engine gives an unequalled coe
oinaHon of performance, endurance, do
pendabUHy and conoary. 'rt.

GOe

Have Order For Ten Thousand Pounds Live
Poultry. Will Pay

30c ft FOR HEAVY HENS
16c ft FOR ROOSTERS
20c ft FOR LEGHORNS

. Bring All You Have To Sell On Tuesday
Morning, March 16, From 9 A. M. .To 1 P. M.

' Our Truck Will Be Parked On W. Park Avenue
At The Old Outlaw's Cement Block Yard.

Track Will Call At Your Yard For Poultry
V. r

v Write

YoVI And there tart any other car In Hs

Held that gNw the Big-C- ar comfort of
CaevroM far 1948 direct result of the
UnBtied Knss Acrlon Coding Ride.

l.crcij r.--
drAE3AR POULTRY COMPANY

LILLDfGTONN. C. , .


